
WESTMOOR HIGH SCHOOL
131 WESTI',IOOR AVE

DALY CIry. CALIFORNIA 94015

Weslrnoor High Schoolwould like to invile you and yourteam to pafticipate in
ihe 27th annualRam lnvitationa to be held on Satuday, Seplember 2T, 2008, at
Westmoor High School.

The meetwillconlom to allC.l.F. regulalions.

The Westmoor course is a very demandins 2 4 miles. our schoot is tocared on a
hilland ou course utilizes the terEin around our school.

Duetothe s2e ofsome aces, we will split thai division into tlvo ra@s. On lac€
day you willdEwior your race. Yourteam willeilhd rui in Ra@ #l or Race #2.
Awads will remain the sarne. Also again ihis year we will eliminate the awads
ceremony at the end of ihe meet. Winners of each race €n receive their awards thldy
minules after each ace at the Awads Table. Once ihe a@ is compteted and the
points have been calculated, there willbe a star placed nexttoyourname orleam on
posted ra@ eniry sheet, whichwil indicaleyou have won an award.

sslEo.ulE
8:00 - 9100 AM
9:00 Al',1
9:30 Al',4
10:00A1',,1
10:30 Alvl
11:00 A[4
11:30 Al',4
12:00 Pl',1
12:30 PM
1:00 PM

2:00 PIV
2:30 PM

Team Awards (l\4edals)

BOYS

waLk course (maps provided)

Girls Frosh/Soph Race #1
Girls Frosh/Soph Race #2

Frosh - lst leam (7) n each race



Soph ' lsl team (7),znd leam O) in each la@
JV - 1st team (7) in each race
V.6ity lslteam (7),2ndleam (7)

918!9

Frcsh/Soph - 1st leam (7),2nd team (7) - in each racs
JV'  ls t ieam (7)
vaciry - lst leam (7), 2nd team (7)

Team plaquesawarded lo allfiFt place teams (12).

Individualplaque io all€ce winners (12).

Boys Frosh - Filsl20 (nolonwinning leam)-both racos
Boys Soph ' Fnsl20 (nol on winning leam) - both hces
Gids Frcsh/Soph - Fi61 20 {not on winning team) both laces
Boys JV- FiFl20lnot on a winning leam)'both €ces
Girls JV- First 20 (not on a winning team) - both races
Boys & Gids Va€ily - First25 (not on winning team)

Tolal: 376 m€dals, 12 ieam plaqu*,12 individualrace winneF plaques

Tnis yeais n ly designed T shid will b€ on sale:
$12.00 - shoft sleeve
$18.00 - long sleeve

$ 6.00 per individuaL
S 40.00 per t€am
5170.00 maximum

Prease make checks payabre ro llEsLldoSEjIBAeE_Q!!9.

ENTRIES

Enhes should be fec€ived al W€stmoor High School, 131 Westmoor Avs., Daly
City, Calilomia 94015, no latq than Tuesday, 923,/08. lf you have a pEblen. ple6se
€llme. Enterins c:n be done by. (1) .eceipt of check. or (2) phone calllo me to advi*
lhatyou wrllbe coFhg and binging lhech€ck wiih yo-.

GENERAL INFORI',4ATlON

A) lt should b€ noled to give rast .esulls in team sco ng we will not displac€
runnors fom in@mplele teams. We sill add uP your li6i liE runnec and tolal you,
points and post the winners. This is pu.ely lor the convenience ol my helpe6.



B) Comedrcssed to run. Nodrcssing rcom facililaes willbe prcvided.

C) Barhfoomswillbe oDen on camDus

D) You ouqlenler a Va6iiy team before you ent€r a Jvt€am. A schoolwillbe
slbject to disqualilicallon ifthey have faster runners on lhsir JV ieam lhan on th€ir

E) A conesion stand will be olen so thal runneB may purchas ilems. Again
this year we will be selling Ram Invitalional T-shirts. Please teli all your runneB.

F) A school ofilcial Elst ac@mpany a I athletes enteGd ln the meei Coaches
should be reminded thev will be exDected 10 controlalllheir alhleles.

G) Againlhis year we willhale an athlelic trainer on siteduing theentire meel.

H) Please €ll Coach Ron DiMassio, Westmoor Hish School, lo enter the meel

Westmoo. High School - (650) 550-7400 (between 9AM-2:30P[4)
You may leave a messagewithlhe Sw tchboard

Home phone ' (650) 573i290 (aner TPM)

DIRECTIONSTO WESTMOOR HIGH SCHOOL

WestToor High School s loc€ted in Day City, Caliiornia, just south otSan

Coming irom $e south, lake 280 headed norlh lowads Daty City Take the
Pacili@-Mission Sl.luh-ofi, whicn is oppoeile S€ftmonis Shopping Center. As you
come oft lhe freway, slay in ihe lelt hand lane going towads Pacili€. Th6n taks
Skyline Blvd. North (35). This exitislhe socond exit and is only abolt 1/4 mib lrom
280, Once on Skylne,lakethe lirst righl at the sloplighl. Thiswill be WestmoorAve.
Westmoor Hish Schoo willbe slraight ahaad approximaiely lourbocks. Parking lol is
localed in the bacl of lhs school.

Coming from lhe nonh, iake 280 South towa.ds Daly City. Take the Pacilica
lun-ofi. Thenlakeskyline Blvd. Nodh (35). This exii is lhs second €rii and is only
abolt 1/4 mi|e rrom 280. Once on Skyline, lake the filst righl at lhe stop lighl. This will
be Weshoor Ave. WestmoorHigh Sohoolwillbe stEishtah€ad appoximately fo! r
blocks Parking lot is ocated in the back otihe school.

RON Di[,lAGGlO



Weslmoof High School

ENTRY FORM

scHooL

COACH

{$49I
INDIVIDUAL RUNNERS
I$6.00 PER RUNNER) EELDlvlsl9N

Soph Boys

TOTALS

You may enter a team in any Division with mor€than seven.unneG, wilh the
exception ofthe Boys and Gi s Va6ity. Awads willonly be given outio yourlop seven

' runners iiyourteam should win.

FEES 940.00 Team
$ 6.00 Individual
$170.00 Mdimum

Mailchecks payable lo lhe WESTMooR TRACK CLUB.

Maiienlry form and checkio: Ron Dilvaggio
Cross counlry Coach
Wesmoor High School
l3l Westmoor Ave.
oaly city, calii 94015


